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WINDOWS

1
STAINED GLASS

A VERY TRIPLING COST.
M'OAW, 8TEVKN30N & ORR'8

Patent " Glacier " Window Decoration.
The Mont Faifoot Substitute for Stained Olass.

MaNUFACTUKED AT THE LlNENHALL, WoUKS, BELFAST, IRELAND.
Thl. I a sf rlrs et trntiaparent dealgnt from the simplest to the most ciUborate ami com-plin, enabling any person with a reasonable amount et taste and ingenuity to produce nit.lr on window-- , ImvtiK all the beauty et be real stu'ned glass, at a very unall co.1. Theadvantage nl lhl Invention will be aporeclated when It la con.lilered that so many win ionhave Hillssgrreahla piit'nok i which can now. by mest.s of tbu Patent Decoration, be shutoutIttmi view, and tbe beul et the tntrilor enhanced while the labor et sITUIng thoiienljTn I.tin iiiii'iitlian a piearii patlme and eerl.e of skill In whlih ladles ana iblldrcn can lakepin In cases where no olsigieralilo view eilaf. theie maybe portion .of inn house wheiethere In mi u cvs of light, and tbu cnveilug of part et the glass with thete doelg will befound lo b an Improvement Window. on s am p .rtlcnlarly Rood iublect lorti ttitiiii'iii by the ' Mlacier " Decoration i while almost all windows. In whatever position willbji Improved In appeara ce by having u portion el the glass at lop nrMile covered with aullabio Hi signs. Unlike many things Invented lor the purpose el window ducoraUon. this oauiiotbe lublwdorr the window or defaced by cleaning.

CTFUR FULL INFORMATION CALL OA"a

J. B. MARTIN & CO.
Corner West King and Prince BtreetB. LanciwtJjr. Pu.

z. KtiuAim.H.

SUMMER JLWELRY.
RHINE STONE SPECIALTIES IN SILVER JEWELRY.

Lace Pins,
Hair Pins,

Collar Buttons,
Bracelets and Bangles.

H. Z. RHOADS,
No.

I.AVOMSTKR. PK.

V'tXr DOUK TUTMK UODUT ROU9K,

2,500 PA I RS OF
(Twenty-liv- e Uumtred PalraolJ

BLANKETS.(White and
Purcha-e- d In . York at Manufacturers' rorced Auction held during July andAugust, which wn now otler tar below inanmaoturer'i coil el production.

OI.UHKll L NKKT3 1

COiMiF.u Bi.rKhTat7V! Wrr.CUI.OhKD BLANK KT at 8IH pilr.
( OI,iiKM Hl,NKk,rSaltl.00fl oalr.('UU)Kf I) IIL VSKKTSaltl.Mtt pair.
CO I.i u tli BLANBKlSatsLSUflpalr.

HMV UOOOd.

Colored.
Pale,

And a Varlut of riNIUOBADIS at LOW Kit PU1CES tnan ever betore ottered.
ALU WOOL SCABLKT BLANKETS.

The attention el Hotel Keepers, Hoarding iloute. Institutions, Private families and Tobarco Parkers Is called lot b.Mi lanket. a bel g w lrthy their early exauilnall n, A liberalreduction In the price lu many et the grade, mane to tho.0 who ptuchase In quantities.

R E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to the Oourt House.

VAtlfMltt, &V.

CHIKM1I OaIU'KT HALU

BARQ AINS !

-- AT

SHIEK'S OAEPET HALL.
h'ellim; Off to Clone BoHineHB. Everything Mast PositiTely be Sold.
A rull Line of BODY BUU88KL8, TAPKSTSY. and All tirade of INGUA1N CAUI'KTS ,

UDUS, ULANKKTa.UOVKULKTdandOIL CLOTli.

tW ALL AT A BAORIFWB.ISi

Mf Prompt attaatlon given to the Manufacture el Uajr Carpet to order.

SHIRK'S CARPET HAIL,
OOR. W. KINO AND WA.TBR BTS

rvjs tin daw

1UHAVVO AXIi llUAUH.

HTKHMAN UU,H.fc
Okvelacd and Hendriuki

Giiaip CbewiQg: Totn.
ALSO,

Cigars, Canes and Pipes.
ALSO, BLAINE LOOAN

Campaign Chewing Tobacco

CIGARS,

Canes and Pipes,
WnOLKSALB AMD RETAIL,

AT

H. L. Stehman & Co.,

NO. 110 NORTH QTJBBN BT.

mrSl.lvd LANOABTKU, PA.

llVtLUlNU StATHUlAU

litnuVAU
HA VINO KKUOVKD MY

PLANING MILL
T-O-

Nos. 41 1 to 417 N. Mulberry St,
And Increased my facllltla lor work, lamnow prepared to do all kind el work In my
Ine atshoriest notice.

il Wm Wohl8en.

lAOAItY HIHD BUFt-Llk- CANAK.j Hemp and Kape 8eel, rih Hone, lilrdMauna,lilze(l8eed,Ued Oravel In pack, andUlrd Uatli at
UUBLKT'S DgOO BTOBB.

ai-ou-id u XtAlng street.

AMT.

4, West King Street.
may IMyd

WHIT- - Ill.NKKTttll5palr.
WI11TK IlLAMHKrs, WOOL. atll.50l pair.Willi's; 111,4 NKKI'8 at i.ni) ialr.W111TK HLA.NKErsM250lpatr.
WltlTKH ANKKT1tltllUllr.WHITE BLANK KfS at li.ioy pair

Lancaster, Pa

BARGAINS !

LANCASTER, PA

VAKl'KTn

,aTAtlL18UKU 18S0.

CARPETS
-- AT

Philip Schum, Son & Go's
160 tJOUTU WATKIt BTHKET,

LANCASTKU,FA.
We have a lull supply el UAO AND KILL.

INti CAUPKTS. We only use the best ofyarn.
II yon want a good, serviceable carpel,pleaae come and examine our slock belora

purchasing elsewhere, as e will sell as tueap
aa the cheuptsU Come and bee lor yourself and
beconvlnced, as we always have the reputa-
tion et making nmt-olaa- a carpeu.

CUSTOM UAUUAUPKTS ABl'KCIALTY
COVKULKTB. COUNTKKPAMCS, ULAN- -

KKXS, CAKl'KT CHAIN, STOCK.
1NU YAKN.Ar.

Dyeing Done in all Its brunette at short

COAL I COAL I

OI the beet quality, expreauy ter family use.
TKY AHAUPLKTON.

UKkllCUlllCUTa OLD STAND.

PUIL1P 8CHUM, SON & GO'S.
MO.16UH0UTU WATKU 8TKKK.T,

fUmd LANCASTSU, PA.

urkUinu a&uiuma, - nibiiiAto Kngllsb Remedy. An unfaUlngjure lor tmpoteney, and all Dlaeasea that
tollow loea el Uemory, Universal Lassi-
tude, Pain In the IJack, Dim nee j et
Vision, Premature Old Age, and many
other disease that lead to lusaulty or Con
lumpllon and a Premature Grave, rull

In onr pamplet, which we desire to
send tree by mall to every one. The Specinc
MedldneU sold by all druggist at l per puckage, or six packages ter IS, or will be sent tree
by mall on the receipt of the money, by ad.dressing the agent,a. It. COCiiUAN, Druggist,
No. IS7 and Ua North queen street, Lancas-

ter, Pa.
on account 01 counterfeit, we have adopt
l the Yellow Wrapour i theouly genuine.

TUB UUAT MklllUlNKCO-"- "Hnttalo, N. T,

YBLL.UW VUUNrUlllAlt, WAuhANIKU
VuelU Abajo liavaua flller, the

best 6u clfar In the stale at
UAUTUAM'tt YELLOW rUONT CIGAli

BTOUK.

:2a. 2 MHfe ?? j-- 1 1 v n --xmtfai&KxaK3n iLUttfirrrtt: ,i
L ZXBS&dBESaFAl mt I ' - ' ' ' T' r sr

LANCASTER,
MKIHOAL.

LAHK MACK.

HOP PLASTER.
This porous plaster Is absolutely fA bitever mndo, cotnlilnlng the virtues et hops

with Hums, balaitms and extract. It powir
la wonderful In curing dbtuMes iwhere other
Plaster simply relieve. Crick In the Hack
anil Neck, Pain In the Hide or Limbs, Hlltl
Joint" and Muscles, Kidney Trouble., Kheu
niattim. Neuralgia, Sore Ciiest, Attecllons of
the Heart and Liver, and all pain, or aches Inany part cured Instantly by the Hop Platter,
sWTry it. Price, cents, or five lor il.t 0.
Malltid on receipt of price. Hold by all dru.glslsandcounliy stores. Hop Platter Com-
pany, 1'topi lotors, llOHlon, Wnwa.

LAME BA0K.L '2 '

AVfor constlputlnn, loin et apiietlte and
dlseaxes of the bowels take Huwlev'. rttomuch
and Liver Pills, ! cents. d!ttflvdAw(I

1 ILLKH's

BlacjK: Liniment,
Is a new confbtnatlon aclontlflcallv and ptaotlctlly compounded, and contains the IlasT
known lngredlentd fcr the cure el
H"KUMATIHM, NrUItALUIA,

UKADACHK. TUOIIIACIIK,
HOILS, OAUUUN0LK8,

Stiff Veck Pain In the Miles, Hack or Loins,
Cuts, llrul in or rurns. Lameness,

Swelling el the .lolnl,
And Uenoral Swelling proluced by lthcumatlc
aaectlnns. Kugllsh and Uermnn directions.

sl7 6iudw
VI.UTHIliU,

Rtdl'KMNIl day reopened my TAILUIt.
I.nG I.HHMK.NTut my old stand No.
71 MDHTH OIJEfcN dTHKHT. (1 Kloor) with
Ilia line et Korulgn and DotnestloWrwlomlor rail and Winter Wearlhaveevershown, I votiN! be pleavd to have my
tortner lusuuiier and the pnbllo generally
call unit ei mill i.e the wind beiore placing theirtirueis, 1'erlcct satisfaction guaranuxxl.

Uapecttully.
JOHN J 8"ALlNO,

J.1 Floor, No. 11 North Uueen SL

IIKIHMAM'S.

" MIGHTY NICE.M
ouu stock or

HBOK1IB6,
DRESS8HLRT8, COLLARS, GUFFS

HVSPENDEIIB,
8TOCKINQ3 AND UNDERWEAR.

AT

EBISMAN'S,
No. 17 Woat King Street.

TiKMOV.ll. SNU OJ'KM.NU.

Lakoastkb, Pa Sept. 10, 1981.
I desire to miku known to my tnends

and customers, and the publlo In general,
that l have removed irom S forth Qua
street to UlNortliijUDuu street, formerly
occupied by the Arm oi Smallng A Kaus-ina-n,

wlioro I liarnopeneit with fra m.
snrtmentot Kng Hh, rrench and Gorman
Novelties, toxether wltn a large line et
Doinexllo s. ComHned as my new
Htnck Is, of now goo.'s and new stylus, 1
feel ksuted that In soliciting a contlmi
anceol your pfronaxe, you will have an
opponuulty ofmak ng eelictlous fiom a
stock uncijualluil In Its variety and ndapt-- 1

to the present leinaml, which Is lor
good valuei, feiUleininly styles and
eirect andexriuislte lit. Nothing but the
very beotol workinnusblp ; an prices to
suit everybody. Please laver me with
your orders.

Yours very truly,

D. R. WINTERS.

OTANUAKU UUU1IK,

THE PLACK TO UUY

Standard Goods

in Great Variety,
-I- S A- T-

Burger & Sutton's,

STANDARD

Clothing House,
NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTER, PA.

Tbo Choicest Goods In the Market, Manulac- -
turedaudln Plcos. Ca'l and exum- -

lne our stock.

Bui'ger & Sutton,
MEUCUANT TAILOUS AND

CLOTH1EUS,

No. 24 Centre Square,
febt-ly- d

TTIKSU IlKO.

WE ARE NOW SHOWING
TH- E-

FINEST LINE
--OF-

CORRSORBWS AND WORSTEDS.

-P- OB-

Pine Merchant Tailoring
Kyer shown or oflored to the citizens oi Lau
caster and vicinity. Wu have all the Popular
Shades us well as Qualities.

WINK, UUOWN, HLUK AND BLACK COUK.
SCUEWS.

WINE, UUOWN, BLUE AND BLACK
WOUSTKDS.

lloth In foreign and Domestic fabrics.
WEVT OK ENGLAND OVEUCOAT1NGS.

rUK 11KAVB11 AND CHINCHILLA
OVuttCOATlNU.

rULL LINE OK CAS81MEIIK SU1TIKG8,
HULL LINK OIT PANTALOON PATTKKNS

All at Bottom OaBb Prices,
--AT-

HIRSH & BROTHER'S
PENN HALL CLOTHING HOUSE,

Oer. of Centra Square and North
Queen Ut ,

LANGA8TKB, PA.
AaTOur stores will be closed on rrlusy even-

ing and Saturday, on account et Holidays.

HSI .III. II . , .,,,,.
FA., FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 19. 1884.

ONLY 15 SECONDS LATE.
AN CXUITINU fKUKflTIUAN COflTESr.

Mow m Ftfttlr new Tnrkr Kt Iwn O'Oloek
la the Mnrmnir Attemntex n...

Veat and r.lUo,
from the New' York Times.

Great deed are itomfltlnieii done In the
Keurei ooroer of the' wldo world and uo
tiistoriau staoda bj to herald them unto
the nation. Therefore la this history
wiitten, like that of Herodotus, tin, tuthar
el lien, that the noble act done among
ipeuinay be known of all. Too midnight
lido of Puul Itovcre lui beou made
familiar alas, too familiar to every
school room ; but

"Ptce bith higher test of manhoodTnuu battle ever knew."
Tbereloro know all muu, by these

presents, of the midnight run of Vau
hotter. It is the sweet privilege of this
gentlemen to deoorate with tbo witohiug
otlsptlug of his wleid fauoy the oulumn
el u uiuruihg newspaper, made famous in
pedestrian autials ten years ago by the
great walKof its owner from Thitty eighth
street to Jerome park. In a moment of
what Mr. Potter regards as emotional in-

sanity hu made a wager that he oould go
as ho pleased from the thermometer in
irout et lludnut's to the front door ofQiace church in 12 minutes. The wager
was aocepted and the money was deposited
Tho amount wagered has been variously
stated at 48 to 11,0W 37. The exaot sum
Will Drobahlv liover li.i lrntkarn ht.f u 1.w -- -- ---- -- -- - v...., uum 1. ,D
confidently asset ted that Mr. Potter will
uoi go to i;acaaa.

Tho hour Uxcd for the berfnrma.no of
the feat was a o'clock Tuewlay morning.
Aiilent, Bolemu assemblage gathered in
front el Iluduut'a at 1 Ml I unri O..H...1 r,..
the appearance of tbo'ruuuer. Two dark
and dreary cabs and 'ouo plebeian wagon
tarried in the gutter. The dock in the
sueple of St. Paul's, would have struck
twice, if it had struck at all. when Mr.
Potter emerged from the lltrald buildlug.
Lie wore a l&rirn rierhv bur. nnH a imaii
jacket, browu-oueoko- d zourka dotted shirt,
a pair ui lair, urowu cueckua trousers,
pale yellow tenuis shoes, and an expres-
sion el prophetic joy. Ttie gentleman who
had chartered the dark cabs welcomed
him witu expressions bf subdued cumtuia
eration. Ojo or them, who wore a short
oat, a tall hat, aud a' wide smile, bad a
suspicious package under his arm. Tho
gentlemen entered their cabs. Tho crowd
looked sad. A lew minutes were spent in
silent prayer aud au elfort to reconcile a
ilifferfnoe of opinion araoug several
watches. Then Air. Paul Potter poised
himself on the curbstone a moment, while
the referee hid bis face behind the hands
of his watoh, and, in broken accents,
oritd "Go."

Up to this time the proceedings had
been tardy, not to say reluctant. But
when Mr. Potter gathered himsoli together
With llll thH UMUMt ( A iJAl-Jtoff- i vhkhIIii a iA
bounded into space the cork was pulled
out el thu bolllo aud the pent, up emotions
of the assemblage etlervebocd. Ouo man

e ztd a Hemau caudle and, touching it
vitu his cigai, proceeded to paint the cir
cumarubicut ir a lurid, blood-re- d hue.
wuile the uiowd fcceutud Grace church
Iroui alar ull aud fhuuted, '' tia, ba 1"
Aud Mr, Potter humped himsolt and
emote thu ide walk with fluttering leet.
Tuuoab drivers whacked their horses with
the energy of despair, and at Chambers
street were quite abreast of the tloughty
ruuutr. Tuuu the mau in thu white coat
aud the short bat auu the tall smile pre-
viously mentioned leaned far out of the
window of the ioietnoat cab and adorned
the procession with fireworks reizardlesa
el uxpeuso. The speculators in the mov
log giaud stands cuuered until they were
oorry lor themt elves, and then studied
the torni of the midnight modern rival of
Milaulou.

Mr. Potter ran with "swift, low
strides." like the aristocratic barn of nn
of Uuida's novels, and skipped the fre
quent gutters with the agility of the ath.
,otio ohipmuuk. On he went, and the
ouoasioual tramp, sleeping iu a doorway,
raited his head aud wondered what kind
el a target excursion this was. Polioo
mcu opened one eye and Bhut it quiokly,
laucjtug that perchauoe some rude
disturber of their peaoo hai committed a
burglary and they might be called upon
to not. Near liroome street one police
mau was wide awake he was talking to a
belated servaut lady aud he rushed
forward to intercept the ruuner. Failing
in that he made one pass at him with his
olub, but Mr. Potter proved to be what
Dr. Johnson would have called " a very
uuolubbable man." Anon another
policeman rushed into the street to stop
tbo cab from which the man iu thu tall
coat, the wide hat, and the short smile
was still pouring au uuooasiug stream el
eticourugemeut aud fire balls, but the cab
aud iu occupants laughed the puhoemen
to scorn. Houston street loomed up and
faint echoes of enticing merriment lloated
from the windows el Mr. IllH's sylvan
retreat. Mr. Potter would have sighed,
but ho oouldu't. Jle look oil his derby
aua mopped uis Drow. ibeu be drew a

'?J!2S?2 "?
lemou irom
Irom it the
refreshing draught. At Eighth street a

inaideu floated across the pavement
aud looked upou the sturdy ruuuer with
pit)ing eyes. Uut be only murmured
"Excelsior, Kiralfy brand " and kept peg.
glug away.

And now the white, new spire of Grace
churoh and 10,00(1 stars nere wabbling
belure his very eyes. His knees were
kuockiug and his feet were dead to the
world, but he gritted his reliable teeth,
went for the lemon, aud towed himself
forward. A few more strokes of the
qniveiiug limbs, a few more mad beats of
tne bursting heart, uud he stood iu irout
el Grace church, nuking faiutly, "Ami
all here?" Aud the mau with the ooat,
hat, aud smile unbuttoned the first, waved
kuu ocuuuu, auu peruillieu tue lUlrU to
become a peal of laughter, while be
illuminated the Vieuua bakery with a" rare aud radiant " libt. Then the mau
who had made tbe bet came up said :
" Dear Paul, it makes me sad to tell you
that you got hero just 10 seconds too late
to get my money." Then tbey gathered
the great up aud boie him away lu
sections to a ohop bouse of great repute,
aud embalmed him in Bass' beer. And
uo man kuoweth his resting place to this
this day, because he resteth there eveu
now.

A CHAT WUU ilrtUX ANUKIMON,

Toe fair Tragedleliuu Ktlates Suiua of tier
tcxperlsuuos sornii me

the Pall Mall'uazettu.
" I found Mibs Anderson iu her pretty

drawing room," says one of our represen
tatlves who oalled. upon the Amerloau ss

yesterday, "looking iemarkably well,
though aome of her friends declare that
she is over worked, from much rehearsing."
" I return to London," she said, " de-
lighted with my provincial experiences.
My tour, you know, lasted six weeks, aud
it was to me u time of muoh exertion, but
of great pleasure. I mot audiences of a
geueroua, enthusiastic ohaiaoter, aud my
clforts tJ please were reooL'nized
most coidially. J. visited Edinbuig, Glas-
gow. Manchester, Liverpool. Dublin and

I Birmingham. T'10 Swtou. people, by

the way, I found more csger and
responsive than I had expeoted them
to be ; they are not a oold people, but
equally warm-hearte- d and lotelleotual. At
Dublin I was honored with a noble tri-
bute from the Impulsive and Impetuous
Irish, and I think that mo ntin ,.. nn
for me many good Irleuds In that oaplUI.
In the English cities I found the same
good will that ha been exteuded to me In
London. It was a most pleasant tour.
During tbe summer I have traveled
muoh, and have taken my rest in wan
derlhfiT from one IntArnatinir nl.na In an
other. The days have boon diversified by
study, and by tbe easeutlal preparation for
my new at tbe Lyceum. I have
been but a little time in London I begin
my season with Galatea Olarloe be-oa-

the bill is a good one, and because,
remembering the lively and generous
Interest with whloh it was received last
season, I venture to think that it is still
attractive to playgoers. I have bBen
miumui, too, oi the desire to see
(Jlarloe In partloular whloh, as I
understand, has been expressed by
inanv Arnerlnan vlaltnrn now la London
The wishes and feelings of my own ooun- -
"j poopm are uaturauy oi importance to
me. Later in tbe season I shall appear as
Juliet, and it is my hope to succeed in
presenting Shakespeare tragedy In a man-ne- r

worthy the acceptance of a thoughtful
and critical public No, I would really
rather say nothing speoifio as to what we
intend to do. After the brilliant pageants
which have been seen on the London
stage In Shakespearean revivals it will
require unusual efforts to satisfy the pub-
llo t.k8.te- - I h?T0 Prd no endeavor to
?" Yi OOOMlon wlth adequate thorough.

..t'.i ,ji nuouiii iiko to mk you a question,
Miss Anderson, about the numerous re-
ports that bave been current oonoernlug
your retirement to a convent, and so on.
They are uutrue, of oourscj"' "Of

: these tidloulous rumors have
reaobed my ears, although it has not
in my way to see much of the newspapers
this summer, or to hear muoh of the
ourrent theatrical gossip whloh appear to
be so popular in them. I wonder what
kind friend invented the story that ascribes
to me the intention to become a Carmelite
nun. 1 have never entertained the Inten-
tion of taking the veil. It is really diffi-
cult to understand why newspapers and
persons should be so heedless as they
often are in statements as to others. I am
siooerely gratified at the success with whloh
my professional efforts hare been attended
here in Great Britain."

DEAmrUL UUACt'V.
Twr United states Offloers In Alaska ul.ter a Woiuau.
Sitka Correspondence San Franclsoo Chroni-cle.

The captain and lieutenant et one of
thu .companies stationed at Sitka in the
first year of United States possession fell
desperately in love with the same beauti-
ful Russian. She was a most charming
woman, with mysterious eyes, a pale,
delicate laoe, and a slow, dreamy smile
that set the two warriors wild. All the
garrison knew of their fierce rivalry, so
marveled not a little when their old friend-
ship appeared to be restored, and the two
suitors s arted oQ ou a hunting expedition
logether. One haegard man returned twodays later and told that hiacompauion bad
been attacked and gored to death by an
enraged buck in the forest. He was
gloomy and strange in his manner, and atnightfall went to the house et the Russian
lady to break the news of his rival's
death.

The friends of the lost officer talked the
thing over, aud suspecting that a duel bad
beou fought, decided to go out tbo nextday and searoh for the body. In the
mornini; the surviving Hmi tnA
dead in bed, with a look of aoonv and
horror on his face. One story was thatbis viotim had appeared to him, and he
had died of fright and terror ; the other
was that some unknown aud subtle poison
had beeu administered to him iu a cup of
tea, aud the offloial report asoribed bis
death to heart disease. The body of the
lost rival was found at the foot el a steep
bank on tbe shore of Iudian river, where
a taugle of ferns, bushes and grasses
shaded and almost covered the clear, still
pool in whioh he lay. His rifle lay near
him, and a bullet hole iu the heart told the
sad truth bis friends had suspeotcd. His.
death was offloially attributed to the aooi-deut-

disoharge of his own rifle while
huntiug, aud under these two verdlots the
real truths were oonoealed. The family of
the Russian beauty disappeared from Sitka
,u a ,on iuuui.ua, auu mo story uau been
half forgotten until the recent opening of
a path along Indian river recalled It to
some et those who lived hore at the time.

lo fcijoy Lite.
Mny people do not enjoy their lives anymore than prluo iers lnjll or exile in themlnoi oi blberla It la because they have over-worke- d

themselves Into nervousness or bil-iousness or dyspepsia. They tan be happy ittuey will use Uruwu's Iron Hitters. This Is apeculiar preparation et lion, which entersinto the blood, driving out Impurities, andgiving eurlobmeut ter poverty, auunuiii mr

..,.... "wio auu wr.M)a"ii madeluoiutana luippv,"

l'ull ter tlie Bhor.
I. At Till nil mill nntnl thla An iiana despondency, aud et ontoa rock tounda.. .... ... .lfiTl At iinml dlMirur h.ullli

Hill firm H.TM thn thln tn iun m 'in..... ..

et the in jst renowned he.tlth restorative erer
. . ..mRiiiifiAJitiirMji ir.i ai.. i.n it -

Uruugut, ia; and l$J North Queen 6 true u

A ureat Ulscuvary,
Mr. Wm. Thomai, et Newton, Ia says
MV Willi llU Im.mii OMPlnnalv ailwi.ii ,..

couAh lor twunty-Uv- years, and this spring
uiuio aeveruiy man over ueioru. ane had useduiauy reuiiidlea without rellot, and beingnried Intrv llr. klmr'., v.,ur ni.nnUU. .,,71
so, wltn most grutlfylug results. The first
uuiuu reiieveu nor very much, and the secondbottle haa absolutely cured her. She has nothad so good health for thirty years." 'lrliU
i7 and 1W .North Queen utrcel-- Lancaster. I'a.luMuylfii alt tail iHHifvaiaiv, it.uvi l"I

1 Wun c.vuriMMiv " amis.
Uev. Geoigu U. Thayer, an old cltlien el

this vicinity known to every one as a moat
Influential cltlien and christian minister ut
the M. E. church.just this uiument stopped lu
oursuiru to say, "l wish everybody to know
that 1 consider that both mysell and wife owe
our lives to billion's Consumption Curu." It
Is haying a treuieudoussaio over our counters
aud is giving purled satisfaction lu all cases
el Luug Dlsuasus, such as nothing else has
done. HUS.MATOHETTas'fiANUE.

llonuiOK, lnd., May IS, '78.
Sold by 11. 11. Cochran, djugglst, Nos. 137 and

isa North uueen street, Lancaster. inbl4eod

Kvlueuoe of tne JJe.i Kind.
Richard T. ltotiltison lsadiugnlst living In

iwuv,tiu. ,o,a u muAiuna.).) " A1111UI
ed with laryngitis 1 was unable to articulatea word distinctly lor fully two m 'iitus. a lib-
eral appilcatluu el Thomat' AeUefrlo JH com-
pletely cured me. Am pleased to rm o wmend
It." r or sale by II. 11. lochran.drugglsla, 1S7
nml llti Hnrth CliiMi.t, m,u..,.

iluoklou's Arnica naive.
The Best Salve In the world lor Cuts,

Bruises, boms, Ulcers, Salt Uheum, revelsores, Tetter. Chapped Uands, Chilblains,
Corn's, and all skin eruptions, and positively
cures Piles, or no pay reijulre.1. It 11 guar-
anteed lo give perlect aaliaiudlon or money
retundod. Prluo, cents per box. Kor sale
by II. B, cochrau, druggut, 137 aud 13S North
Uueen street, l.ancastor.

srueu uuNt.k.iTiuuir cioAtto, nOld 45c Can be reUed on a strictly con.
utcllcutat

UAUTUAN'S TELLOW FUONT uIUAH
,61'OlUi.

weakness, and vigor lor lassitude, jjf Ed-h- lsooat pocket and drew 1 Wttr,tt;tt"e.otJerycity,N.J.,8utrerol Horn
lemou, not the pocket--a I .",l .'.???Jf. "'"!?. '

stray

aud

runuer

them

season

and

course
been

soft,

' " a

OZ.OTH1M&,

The rapid and frequent chang-
es in the weather are be many
warnings to be prepared with
Buitable clothing.

We are ready to meet the call
for light-weig-ht Overcoate and
between-BSaso- n Suits m wnii an
the heavier grades.

Our variation .t lntv nrlnoo nn
subjects of much comment.

A. C. YATES & CO.,
Ledger Building, Sixth and Chestnut Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA.

A BAKC UUAMOB.

Great Reduction
-I- N-

FjINE CLOTHES
AT

H. &ERHART'S,

No. 6 East rTing street.

In order to rednoe a heavy stock I will tnakup to order, lor the remainder et the seasoall LlOHT-WaiOH- T WOOLENS at a

Retell oi 20lo 25 prcfflL

This big reduction Is roB OASD ONLY, andwill enable the buyer to get a line suit elClothes, made up In the best style, almost as
low as a ready. made shop Bult.

H. GERHART.
U All KM AN m 11KO.

MERCHANT TAILORING

DEPARTMENT.
QUAIfD DISPLAY Or

GOODS IN THE PIECE
-- TOO

FALL & WINTER WEAR.
W K HAKE TO OKOEtt

PANTS ! PANTS t PANTS
At tS W. SSJO, ILO), 13.00, S9.fta,t7.00, np to $10.00.

SUITS! SUITS I BUI181
A Oood Bn.ncs Snlt ht (IS. A Better Busi-

ness Suit at 111. A Nice Caas'mere Suit at f 15
A Kill" CO'kscrew Suit Iu BUck. llrown and
Nine Shades at 118,120, Ml, tli. In passing our
northwest window, please look at some of our
saiupiea. aii maraeu in nam Figures at tne
Lowest Cash Prices. Boys' School Suits In
good variety are now dlsnlaved. Dron In It
ou'y io look and gut ported, as our Pncuspire
Ul. J.U.W1.

L.&ansman&Bro.
The rASHIONABLE UKBCHANTTAILOBS

AND OLOTUli.Ka,

No. 66-- 68 NORTH QDEEN STREET,

Ulght on the Southwest Corner et Orange.

LAN CASTE B, PA,

SW Not connected with any other clothing
nouse in luc uiijr.

fAfMH UiiJlttis, as.

ptlAUKS Vv. ruv.

The LATE flttE done us very little Injury,
ww ,u vKijr iui uuiiuch aa usual.

NOW IS YOUll TIME FOB CHEAP

WireWmdowScreens.
Ilelug late In the season we will take 23 per

cenLdiscouu.orY tne list. This makts themvery low auu an object to place your ordersnow.
ALL B1ZE3 Or

Frames and Width of Wire,
IN PLAIN OB LANDSCAPE.

--WALLPAPERS
Or KVJSBY DESCHIPTION.

New Dado Window Shades
IN BEAUTIFUL PATTEUNB.,

PHARES W. FRY,
No. 67 North Queen Street,

LAHOAaTKJL PA.

PrieeTweCmta.

PUT ttOOBB.
VtW HUKKNIUHE.

ffAJHAl 4 CO,,

NOS. 8 & 10 EA8T KING ST.
QI1AND OPENING OF

New Fall Goods.
PiI2rnJf ",r.u, fK" trano. We would call

to our own l',.porutlon el
BLACK A COLOUKO BILK VKI.VXV8.
BLACK. AND CULOUEU VALVETEENS
"VELVETS1 C0L0UKU tTOVKN I1BO0ADM

IN ALL THE NEWEST SHADES,

tlonBotaTOal8'08t0peneaour Mi lmPrU
TABLE LINENS, TOWELS. NAPKINS ANDBLEACHED DAMASKS.

TtlflHA irrWWla nANkAnl, a. a. a -is "viuMMUj(limir(ij, gy TjfJJ jrOXXlthe inanurncturera In JCurope ami containpat tern anr! aiviru ihn MH a.rT

New Dress Goods.
NOVELTIES IN PLAYD9, OTTOMANS AND

AU11.U1B.
Full Itnes et

Plannel8 and Blankets,
at Manufacturers' Prices.

LADIES' AND MISSES' BLACK HOSE. INLAUOB ASSOBTMENT.

NEW YOHK STORE.
HAX AND CATS.

w.u- - STAUrrKU A uu.

Notice to Oar Giiston!
irJ u hfby glroa to all person haylnftiAi O Ut

STAUFFER'S
Hat Store and Manufactory,

SHULTZ'S OLD S2AND,
Nos. 31 & 33 North Queea Street.

S?Vi???11,?J to Vlo3so call for themThAVAntnl -- nn.n .n. n- -
larke, stock et new goods, received dally, com.n IIBtnipllfuthla nlln..

W.D.STAUFFER&CO.
mylO-l- y

BAUUAINs.

SHULTZ'S

ONLY HAT STORE.

THE LATESr FAIL STILES -
IN

STIFF & SOFT HATS.

Broadway Silk Hat. .

aaaaswaHM

!

144 lortli Queen St,
LANCASTEtt, PA.

marn-lydA-

auuua amu btatjonxm.
OUHUOIi UUUKs.

SCHOOL BOOKS
TO BET AIL BOYEBS AT THE

So-Oall- ed Wholesale Prices,

TO WHOLESALE BUYERS,

AT LIBEBAL DISCOUNTS.

AT THE UOOKSTOttE Or

JOfflJ BAEBi'S SOUS,

15 and 17 North Queen St,
LANRASTER, PA.

uiiucsaxjiit.
AC UCBSK'a.

Duffy's Pure Cider Yinegar

For Pickling, there Is no better. We guaran-
tee It. Also White Wine Vinegar. Whole and
Pure Urouuu cplcea. Also Ureen Ginger Boot.

REMEMBER I

We are Headquarters for the tollowlnrx Cam
palgu goods :

Bunting riags et any size, furnished at
short notice.

All Blzcs of Muslin Flags always In stock.
Also the Bucket Chinese Lantern by tne

huuured or thousand.
Imported Japanese Lanterns, large slxe,

beautllul designs.
Badges, Plus, Portraits of Candidates. Col.

ored Campaign Toiches and FIBEWOBKS.

At BURSK'S
NO. 17 BAST KINO STRBBT.

LANCASTKB. PA.

MILLER'S COUGH SYRUP.
septiTnidftw

VTOTlUM TU Xttfc3A3.t4a AMU UU
1 NEBS. AU person are hereby lorblddea
to trespass on any et Us land of the Corn-
wall or speodweu estates, in Lebanon and
Lancaster connUea, whether tneloaod or nay
lndceeil, either lor the purpose el shooUs of
ashing, a the law will be rigidly eatoteoJ
uralnst aU trespassing cut said Uad el MM

u alter uiu nouca.
WM. COLEMAN FJUUUUJft
K. PXBOY ALDKV,
ED WABD 5. FBEUMAJi,
MByl0cB.W OttaMMVlMl

i
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